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Anno Regni
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Magnte Britannite, Francite,
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T

&

Hibernite,

0.

At the Parliament begun and holden at lF~jlmit(/ler:,
the Nineteenth Day of May, Anno 7Jom. 1761,
in the Firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third:, by the Grace
of God., of Great Britain., France, and Ireland.,
King., Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the
Seventeenth Day of December, 176 5, being the Fifth Seffion
of the Twelfth Parliament of Great Britain.

L O N D O N:
P,rinted by Mark. Bajkett, Printer to the King's mofr Excellent
Majefty; and by the Affigns of Robert Bq/kett. 1766.
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Anno fexto

Georgii Ill Regis. ·
CAP.
A1i AB:

for

XLIX.

opening and eftabliil1ing terlai1,
Ports in the lflands of Jamaica and Vomi~
nica, for the 1nore free Itnportation and
Exportation of certain Goods and Merchandizes ; for granting certain D,uties to
d€fray the Expences of opening, 111aintai11ing, fecuring, and improving, f uch Ports ;
for afcertaining the Duties to be paid upon
the I1nportatio11 of Goods fro1n the faid
lfland of v~minica into this Kingdo1n ;
and for fecuring the Di1ties upon Goods
itnported fro111 the faid Ifland into any other

Britifo Colony.

Anno R'"·gni frxto 6corgii III. R<.:gis.
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t

~-,-~. .:i~Jl J ~J4-!-· r.o <!E lit(!]; a~ tbe ~ppointing ~t
}~_1, ~~~'vt·1/_,/f-ij· piopcr ann con~~ment Wo;ts ~n
1 ~ - ~ ' ' -~ :<Jf./ /~~ ,1 ;1 fome of tbc Bnt1{h <?I:olomes tn
1 America, fO! tbe moie free ]m~
'' ~·
"'\ ~~rirt,l.l"J
~11 1'-:, ~
poztatton ann QfrpoHation of re~

J'reamlile.

~ ,,

~

~?,~-J~;:,t:1t;

. w ~""':i~-~;~ltl

·• .'\.~ ~fr-~-.11

~i;;£l~i~'f~i~~'
, _ .;1

ucral ©oot1£1_ ann t1©e~c~anni1e~,
unnct certnm 1Refinfi1on~ ann
llimtta~ion~, ma11 be P!O'QUtlitJC

r=~~~ltl t-J-~~ of conunetable anuantagcg ~o

\t~'~:~ _~'..:~5~_,,~i::1 -~;tj,,
:·" ;: .~!.\:irl;\P;i-t

tbe tlJE)anufatlure~ of Great Bntain, tenn to tbe ]mpiotiement
~ ~
~ ...... ,...~. ·· · of tbe lRetlcnue tbcnof, ann be
a Q.!}eans or inceafin!J ann ettenlling tbe ~tane ann ma~
tligation ~ f an ir)i~ ®Mctlp'~ Dominion~ : o,©a,? it tbere~
foie pleafc ~out ti~aJcilp, tbat it map be enafien; ann be
it enaften bp toe nung'x1 moil QftceUent ®ajetlp, b!? ann
tuitb tf)e tinuice ann ~onfent of tfJf 1Lo1t1G ~pitituirt
ann (tempoial, ann QI:ommong, in tbi~ p:crent )J!)arlia~
ment atremb!eil, ann bp tbe autboiitp of tbe fame,
Fromandaf- ~bat ftom ann aftet tb~ jfitll IDap t,f November, ©ne
!~~~.fib~rry tbourann reucn buntnen ann ftttp fi.r, rn.1e <?I:attle, ann
given_toim- an manner of ©ooM an{] QI:onun-Ottittes, tbe ~!O\tltb oi
~~ ~~·i;~ ~le- Wionnce of anp <!tctonp oi 11:)lantatian in America not
t~k~~(~~'.~e~<l unner rbt Dominion or ff}t~ ~aj eup, l])i$ n,e~, ann
all manner of ~uccetroi~, ercept ttolrncco, mar! be imptJFCD into tbe
¥r:~~~~/~; l~OltZ ca11etl Prince Rupert's Bay nnn Rofoau, in tbe
~r;Ko~y.,r~~,, ]fl~nll _of Dorr:inici_, from anp f o:it,gn <!ro 1onp 01 ~Ian,
1mdt::r tli~ B,·i- tation m Amenc.1, m anp JF01e1gn ~loop, ©cboonct, oi
!Y,·!o~~:}r.~ :J otfJet [tctfcl 'itlbarfocncr, not balling mote tban IDne
of £cmimc
[)eclt; anp IL.aw, ([utlom, O! [{fag?, to tbc CGlUtatpnottuitbtlanning.
~~;t!
anti it is bcrebr fmtbct rnatlciJ U!? tbe autfloiit~ afo:c,.
maica; fuch faitJ, @:bat from 8i1D after tbe f,1itl Jfit11 Da~ o{ NoGoods as are
1

0

4 ;

1
~~ ~;_

vember, ©ne ttonfani3 fC'oen burfi:JH.''O anti firlp fi:r, title
([attle ' anti all mnn11e>t
of ®oou1· ann czr:ommollitie!t '
• ,.,
tbe ©!O\utb 01 W>iouuce of anp ([olo.np 01 J;)lantation
in America not unner tbe E>ominion of lt,.i.5 ~aitilv,
JJ)i$ ~Jeir~, ann ©uccctroi~, c:rcept taug-at$,· <!toffee, 1¢'i•
· mrnt-o, ©in!,Jtt, ~eic1tre,s, ann ~obacc-o, ma~, in like

here particuhrly enumer~ted, excepted.

~unner, be impoHetl into tbe l~Olt$ of Kingftou, Sa-

vannah, La Mar, Montego Bay, ann .=anta Lucea, in tbt
Jflann of J;:;.maica, from anp Jfo1etgn QI:ol.:mp oi Ji3luntution
in America, in anp §oieign ~loop, ~c{)ooner, oi otbcr[{ef;

fcl lubatfoeuer, not ba\Jin!J moie tban ®ne IDeca; anv
.t-atu, <!i:tftlorn, oi filffl!JC, to rbe contrary nottuttbilanntni.
~iot>inen almaps, unn be it furtber enattcn b2 tbi

nutbo1ttp aro1~raro, i.!tb~t norbtno- in tbi~ .att containeo

)ball
.a
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Sor
a,au e.rtenn, oi be connruen to ertenn, to _ano~ ant> ~a~ ~r.:~!~~.
nufattures Crom an]? Qtolonp 01 ~lantat1on m Amenca fa~um m:11
not unoer tbe IDominion of ]b)is ~ajellp, fpig fl)eirt1, ?~t~n~1i~'J;!
anD @vuccetrois, to be b1ougbt 0! impoHen into tbe fain llla nd5 •
Jlfianns Of Dominica 0! Jamaica;
but tbat au rucb ,~a; of° the
Forf~iture
,
Goodi
1

0

nufattureg, fo btOU!Jbt ann tmPO!tCD, {ball be fo1fc1ten, and Vd!H.
torretber ltlitb tbe ~biP 01 filetrel in wbicb tbc fame {ball

be impoHcD, wttb tbe fltackle, apparel, ann Jrurniture
tbereof; to be feiieD b!? an}! £Dfficer 01 ®fficerg of l})tg
®aiefip'S <JLutlom~, ann p1ofecuten in fucb ~annct as
betein after is e.rp1etrcn.
r,dst
ann it i~ betebnt:. furtber enafl:en {lnt:. tbe autbo1t itnt:: afo1c; the
Cert~ir.Go
Produce of
fain, flt:bat from ann after tbe Jritll IDap or September, the Bri_ijb
£Dne tboufann fetien bunnien ann fi.rtp fir, no <Ztopper ~~~nhr~::•~tto
fil>,e
<1Lotton Wool ' ®inn-er
cumc ' 0'~ otbet [)ninn_be imported
tc '
!.>
'
JI
t:.
:, mto either of
~oons, l])emp, JlnDico, ~elaffes, 113eauer ~kins, 01 thefaid lflands
otber Jrutts, ~ugar, <1Locoa, <1Loffee, 11:)imento, D,.)tne~ ~~i~. · sept.
ann ~kins, Wot ann Jl,earl a{be~, JRa\tJ ©ilk, 01 rntbale
Jrins, of tbe ®towtb, Wionuftion, 01 ~anufatture, or
an1? Britifh Cltolon1? 01 )1:)lantation tn America, fiJaU be
_im1101teb into tbe fain ]fian'OS of Dominica 01 Jamaica,
01 eitbet or tbem, upon an!? 11D1etcnce \tJbatfoe'Oet, upon on Forf~lture
Jro1feiture tbereor, \Uitb tbe ~btp 01 [tetrel tn Wbicb tbe ~~J1~e~cl~ds
fame lbaU be impo1tet1 ; to be fei}etJ bp anp £Dfficer or
tbe <l!utlom~, ann piorecuten a~ bcrein after if, e.rp1etr~
~

en.

-

ann it ia betCh!? turtbet enafl:e'O D!? tbe autboiitp aro:e; Negroe~ im-

fain, atbat it {ball ann maJ;? be lawful, from ann after il~~tf1irto
tbe fain Jfitll IDa1? of November, ©nc tboufann fetien 1~;,'tl\i!~Pi .
bunn~e~ ann fittp ft,:, _to e,:poit from tbe_ fain ~O1ts in ;~:~ed\~:i:
Dom1mca ann Jamaica, to 8111? JF01e1g-n <1Lolon1? 01 in Foreign
ll+\fantation
in America ' in annt:. JIJt'O1-Din-n
~loop ' One_-decked
2¥
~" :,
Vef!.:1$ ·
§cbooner, 01 otbet tttetrel \t1batfoeuer, · not batiing mo1e
·
tban ©ne IDecft, Jaegroea tiiougbt into tbe fatt, ~OH~
in Britifh built 0bips na'llin-aten
acco 1~ nin :,n- to IL.aw ' ann tijh
as may all Bri:,
Commoall ~anner of ©oons ann ~etcbant!i}e~ \tJbatfoenet ~ities legally
\tlbicb {ball be Iegall1? tmpo1teD into tbe fain 11:>O1rs from imported,
Great Britain ann Ireland, ann from tbe Britifh <lrolonies
01 }IDlantations in America; e,:cept ~alls, ~arns, 01 :~ch~:/~~~n~;
'.160\tJ ~Ptit~, Jl!)itcb, ~at, tleutpentine, ann tleobacco; tioned,
ann alfo e,:cept fucb ]ton as UJan be b1ougbt from tbe
Britifu ~olontes in America ; an]? IL.aw, <1Luilom, 01
ilfacte, to tbe conttatp in an!? wife nottuitbtlanntng-.
li+\tOul
"'·n Cu,.. alWl
, tS
. "vCtC b1? fUttbet enau.e
I+ D t.
Doubts, with
w
wa}?S, anu,.. It
up ref
peer to the
tbc autbotitp afoiefailJ, ~bat if tbere {ball be anp IDoubt k~tt~ip~~a•
, \tlbetber fucb ©oons, fo mtennen to be etpotten, batle tions, to be
been legall!? impo1ten into tbe fain ]fianns or Dominica tl;!agih~rhr
01 Jamaica; · ~be 11.,egalitp or rucb 3lmpo1tation 1ball be the Exporter,
9 IR
mane C!J..
'
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mane appeat to tbe ~ati~fattion of tbe Ql:olleftoi, 01
otbet ll:)1incipal ©fficet of tbe <rruilom~, at toe Woit of
QE.rpo1tation, b!? tbe ©atb of tbe QE.rµoitet oi W1op1ietoi
of rucb ®oon~, befoie tbe fame ate rutrereo to be {bippcn
£01 ctt.rpo1tation.
Wool, and
1 W1ouinen nel1cttbelcfjj, ann it i~ beteb}? futtber enatt~
~~~:J ;;~l~~ t en bp tbe autbo1itp afo1efain, ~bat ftom ann after tbe rato
ofFor~ign
fi'irfi [)att
of November , £Dne t{Jouftmn rcnen
IJtmt11eD, ann
G101•·th, upra n J~
,
t:.
,
Expor t:lt•Oll . fitt)? fi.r, an Wool, Ql:otton [IDool, ]nDtro, <n:ocbmeaf,
;af}her §ullic, anti an awannet of3)~tng IDiug~ 0~ moons, Diugs
!{bJllls, to .be ufen in atEebicine
Tr'\ait
jfUttS ' lb}tnes ' ann ~kins,
import ed d1~
'
~
'
rerny in .a . Wot anti J.1:)catl 91b-es, [[Jbale §ins, ann lRatu 0tlk, of
e;;~1~~ ~;l~aR";_ tbe ®1omtb ann W1onuce of an!? Jro1eign Ql:olonp 01
i;':;~~1 e11a- ~lahtation, fiJ~U~ upon tfbeD <ZE~p~1tat10n tb~teofb ft~m
Acts a, and ettbet of tbe ftltll .J1
fiann~ 0 om1mca Ot 1amru.ca, e tm::
ft: 3nd ,qt.ar. })Otten Iliteftlp from tbence into Great Britain, unDet tbe
like ©ecutitie~, Wenaltie!f, ann JrO!feituteG, as ate pat~
ticulatlp mentionell in flt:\tlo at:ts or }i!)atliament mane
in tbe @:tnelftb, ann in tbe '11:\tlentp feconn ann QC\tlentp
tbirn, ~eau of tbe lReign of ~tng Chru.·les tbe ~econn,
tf)e fo1met intlta1etl, An Act for the encouraging , and in..
creafing of Shipping and Navigation, ann tbe latter in=
11

:~~

Gt

1

1
~;

titulen, An · Act to prevent the Planting of Tobacco in
England, and for regulating the Plantation Trade, o1.

citi;er or tbem, tuitb rerpett to tbe ®oons tn tbore atts
patticularlp enumerateD ; anp IL.am, qcu11om, oi [tfagi,
to tbe contratp nortuitbfianntng.
~:;;;~te1° ann it is berebp futtber enatten bp tbe autbo1iti, .
from D ommica. afo1efain
QI:bat from ann after tbe fain JIctrll
[)an of
o a ,1 y Part at
'
,
Eu,-ope No.rth November, IDne tboufann fetlen buntnen ann fi.rtp fir, no
~~<::::, ~~- ©oons wbatfoetlet lball O! ma!! be erpo1ten from tbe
ccpt to Great fain ]tlann -of Dominica to anp J.l!)att of Europe to tbe
Britain; where :tr.\
J,k,,
f
F" "ft
. .
th ey :ire l o be J,:+O!tvwarn O Cape
llll errc, e.rcept to Great Bntam;
!~ ~~.,.~:;:_er anb rucb ©oons lball be tbete Ianncn, unner tbt fame ~e•
t• s, &~. curities, lllegulations, ann :taefitiftions, ann rubjett to
•t n Gar .Lr. tbe fame }i!)enaltteg ann Jf o:fettures, as ate mentionen
in an aft mane in tbe ~welftb !t)eat of tbe llleign or
li\ing Charles tbe ~econD, intituten, An Act for the
5

t;;

11
;

1

0

~

encouraging and increafing of Shipping and Navigation ;

oi an12 rubfequcnt aa now in Jro1ce \tlitb tefpett to tbe
©oons in fucb mt particularlp enumeraten.
!\,.;~~~~!:t ~!Otlinen al~aps, ann it ts bercb!? enaaen b72 tf)e au,
11ica may be
tbo11tp afO!efatn, @:bat from anll after tbe fain Jrittl
exported from 11"'\a11 of N
ll1'\
tJ.vOUtan
r D I'. h
'
t hence to any ~ t:.
overnber,• wne
L,euen bunn1en anll fits
Foreign Parts t72 fit, it lbaU anD ma!? be lawful to crpo1 t from t"e
of Europe
r , lr+I
,
,
t '
V
1

i ?uth ~ard of

1.a!n, wO!tS befo1e•menttonen m tbe fain 3!llann

t~ri:t';t:;ri· numca,
Rejulation;;.

Of Do-

an72 ~ugar \tlbicb tball babe been impo1teD into
.tbe fame, to anp JT01eign ll!>arts of Europe to tbc S50Utb::
S

\tlatD
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wattl of Cape Finifterre, in fucb aetrel~ onlp, ann unllet
fucb ©ecutities, flleg-ulations, ann llletltii:tions, ann
fubieft to tbe fame JJ:)enalties ann Jfoifeitures, as @vu::
gar of tbe ®towtb ano W!oDuce of an!! of tbe Britifu
<Ztolonies O! ~lantations in America ma!? no\tJ be e.rs
po!tell from rucb <Ztolonies 01 J.l:)lantations to fucb Jro::
reign ~arts ; an!? tbing in tbis att contatnell to tbe con::
trat!? not\tJitbtlanDino-.
ann it iS bereb!? futtber enatten fl!? tbe autbO!it!? No Vefl"el with
oro1eratn, ~bat from ann after tbe rain Jfitll IDa!? of?rc;;tusc~~l~hc
November, SDne tbourann reuen ~unnien ann fi.tt!? fi.r, itfitv/~d;:::e
tbaU not be la\tlful fO! an!? ~b•P 0! [{e(fel \tlbatfoeuer, exceptedl may
tllbicb {ball loan 0! take on 1l6oarn at tbe fain 3ltlann Ofbo~~f:ia~~m
Dominica an!? Q!>oons, being tbe Wionuce of tbat ~art aty thifh of
or America commonl!? callen The Weft Indies (litle Cltat~ 1-J-~ F~~a
tie c.rccpteD) to pioceeD to an!? otber 3lflanl.l in tbe weft ~~~~t; c~t
Indies tubicb no\U if, O! beteafter ma!? be, unoet tbe of Diftrels;
Dominion or ©ls ~ajetlp, fl)i~ fl)eirs, ann ~uccetro1s,
on an!? Wietence wbatfoeuet (aftual IDitlrers ercepten)
in \tlbtcb cztare tbe ~atler 01 Otbet ll!)etfon batJing <Zrom~ of w~ich Remann oi cztbargc of rucb ©bip oi [telfel {ball, in ~well.le 1}~~;;!f~1 be
Jpourg after b~ arrtuat, tepo1t tbe fame, in mtriting, gi;g~~~ 1~~!re
to tfte cztol1edot, 0! tbe Cltbief IDfflcer of tbe <Zrutloms, Officer i
togetbet tuitb tbe Jaame or bis 9etrel, ann \tlbere
bounn, ann at tbe rame «:tme tJelitiet in to rucb £Df,:
ficer a jull ann trne account of bis tL.aning ; ann {ball :; ~~~:
not, upon an!? Wtetence \tlbatfoetiet, take on 113oarn anp Board th.·s.
ll\inn of ~ooos oi ~ercbannt1e (neenful WtotJifions fot
tis filoJ?age, 01 Jaecelfartes fot lllepairs, e.rcepten, ro1
\tlbicb be {ball fittl obtain a J!:)ermit from rucb SDfflcer)
ann in care an!? rucb ~atler, 01 ~etfon batling cztbarge
or rucb @vbiP 01 [!elfel, {ball loan, 01 Cutrer to be loan,
to, an1? mtnn or ®oons oi "ercbanbiieS (e.rcept at
flefoie etcepteD) 01, not being in IDitlrers, fball, con,:
ttat1? to tbe 31ntent of tbiS aa, come into an!! Britifu
JtlantJ in tbe Weft Indies ; fucb ~bip 01 Qetrel, toge,: Forfeiture1
tter \tlitb all ber ®uns, ~adlle, Jfutniturt, ann am~ ~~J~:ot.:
munition, ann au ®oons \tlbatroeuer on 'l5oarn of bet,
tball be fo1feiten, ann lball ann ma!? be feiieD ann P!Ofei:
cuten b!! an~ SDfflccr or !})ts ~ajeff1?'S <Ztulloms, in rucb
~anner as betein after ts e.rpattren.
ann it is beteb!? fUttbet enatten bp tbe autbotitP No Goods of
a(oieratn, ~bat from ann after tbe fain Jfittl IDa!? or~:~~a~~:r
November, i'ne tbourann reuen bunnaen ann fitt!? fit, of Europt. or
no ~oons 01 <Zrommollities of tbe eiotutb, W1onuttion, t]f;,t: ~;1
01 ~anufatture or Europe, 01 tbe Eaft Indies 01 otber btie
expDorte_d.
rom omzn1c11
!:)laces beponn tbe Cape of Good Hope, (balf, upon
an~
to ~i:1Y of the_
11+'11_,t_,U"_, Bntijb Am_ertOll

~

"':tr,/

W'tllf

11,

"'"

can Colomei.,

Anno Regni fexto Georgii III. Regis.
~!etence \tlbatroeuer, be etpoiten from tbe rain 31llann ot'
Dominica to an!? Briti!h <lrolonp 01 JJ:)lantation in Aon Forfeitttre merica, on Jroireitute of rucb ©oons, ann toe ~bip O!
~~J'ie~cl.ds [!etrcl. in \tlbicb tbe fame OJaU be ro CtPO!tetl, ltlitb
an bet ©uns, 01:ackle, Jrurniture, ann ammunition ;
to be fei1en b!? an!? fil)fficer oi fil)fficers of toe QI:u:.:
noms, ann P!Ofecuten in tbe ~anner herein after Gt::
pietren.
ann \tlbereas it is necetrarp tbat JJ:>ionifion (bouln he
mane foi nerraping tbe ®.rpences \tlbicb ma12 be tncurren
in cattping into ®..recution tbe IDiteftion~ anD JJ:>1O\lifions
of tbis att, ann fot maintaining, fecuring, ann imp1ot1::
ing, tbe fain Wo!tS ; tbereroie \tie, !F)out ~ajcilf s moil
nutiful ann lo)?al ©ubjefts, tbe QI:ommons of Great Britain in ll!)arliament atremblen, no moil bumblp befeecb
J!)out ~ajeilJ!, tbat it map be enatten; ann be it enatten
~iJYot;: ~!- bJ.? tbe autbotitI? aroieratn, ~bat from ann after tbe fain
vortauo~ r Jritil Dap of November, IDne tboufann fetlen bunt11en
~~~~?;~ ~er- ann ft.rt!? fit, tbete OJall be raifell, letJieD, colletten, ann
fels_fromJa- pain, unto ll)iS "%I
Majefin,
)!)is ll)eiU, ann ©uccemn~,
t:.
a IDut}? of £One J.l!)ounn Ql:en ~billings fo! ann upon
etlet)l Jaegroe \tlbicb {ball be etpoiten in an!? Jro1eign
~bip 01 [tetrel out of 01 from tbe fain 31llann or Jamaica;
and UP.On Im- ann tbe like IDUt)l Of fil)ne Th)ounn tll:en @)billings fot
t~;:~~~ in~~ ann upon e\lerp Jaegroe \tlbicb lball be impoiren into tbe
Dominica:
rain ]tlann or Oominica; ann alfo tbe following IDuties
~t~itlr ii~ds fot ann upon tbe ©oons ann ~ercbanni1es betcin after
~!';!~:~ into mentionen, \tlbicb tball be impoitell into tbe fain 3lllann
0

in111ea;

1

·

of Dominica; tbat iS to fa]?,

Jrot enetI? 15attel or 1!3eer ann Wotk, ~i.r Wence.
Jrot et1cr1? Jritkin or '.15utter, ©it Jl:)ence.
Jro1 et1et1? ll)uno1en meigbt auoirnupois of ~ugar,
0it Wence.
Jro1 euerp n.,unn1en «Ieigbt auotrnupois of QI:ocoa,
flt\llo ~billings.
Jrot euerp Ipunnien meigbt auoittJupois of '2rotree1
0i.r R!)ence.
ann after tbofe mates fo1 an12 greater 01 letret £!\uantitI?
or fucb ©oons ann ~ercbanlliieS refpeftitlelp.
~utiear be
.ann be it fUttbet enaaen bp tbe autboiit}? afo1efain,
s;:;n~g3;ro. Qtbat au tbe fain Duties tlJan be neemcn ann taken to be
:~r,:tn~re,d ~terling 9,©oneJ? Of Great Britain, an'O be receiuen to tbe
• amount of tbe <i:talue \llbicb rucb nominal ©ums bear in
Great Britain; ann tbat fucb ~onies map be recetuen
ann taken acco1ning to tbe ll:'1oponion ann Uatue of Jrille
7
@ibillinn,s
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§billing~ an'O ~i,r )Wence tbe ©unce in ~iUJet • ann at th e Rate of
tbat tbc fain [)utte,s lball be raifen, le\lien, coU~ften, i~. tf~:::
pain, ann rccoueren, in tbe fame ~anncr ann §oim,
ann ftp rucb m.utes, [[lapg, ann ~can~, ann unner fucb
J.l:)enaltieg ann Jf oifeiturcg, a~ anp otber Duties no\tJ
papablc to I))iG ~af etlp upon ©oong imPO!teD into, ot
crpo:ten from, tbe Britiili C!I:olonieg ot 11:)lantation~ in
America, map be tefpettitlelp raifen, le\.lietl, coUeftcn,
pain, ann recoucren, op anp act 01 attg of warliament
no\U in Jf oice ; anti tbat an tbe 9Wonieg tubicb fbaU arife l\.pplicat_ion of
· '2l""\ •
m
Mornes
b p tbC rdllll
i:;i...,Ut1eg ( etcept tbC neceuatp
~batgeg Of the
a,·iting
by tha
raifing, coUefting, lebpinrr, recotleting-, anf\uering, ann fiud Duties.
accounting foi, tbc fame) llJaU be apphen ann nifpofen
of, from time to time, in rucb ®annet as Jt)i~ ewafettp
{ball, bp anp [[tar .:ant oi marrants unner fb)ts IRopal
~i!Jn ~anuaI, countcrfignen bp tbe fb)ig-b (Z!:reafuret, 01
anp ~biee 01 moie of tbe ~ommtffionet~ of tbe ~tea::
futp fO! tbe time· being, Direct ann appoint, fo1 trefrap::
ing- tbe <rerpenccg of catt:ping- into ~tecution . tbe JJ:)ut::
pofeg· of tbiS act, ano fo1 maintaining, recuring, ann
imptctitng, tbe fatn woitz ; ann if an:p ©-nerplu$ fiJaU
tcmatn of tbe ®onies arifing bp tbe fain IDuttes, after
ncrraptng rucb ®rpence~ as afo1efai'o, tbe fame fiJaH be
pafo into tbe meceipt of {bis ~afctlfs ~rcbequer at
Wefuninfrer, ann be tbere refetucn to bei from time to
time, nifpofeD of bp ll!)atliament, totuarns neftaping tbe
neceifarp <retpcnccs of nefenntng, motefting, ann recur::
ing-, tbe Britifh QLolontes ann l_l!>lantations in America.
ann be it fUttbct cnaftcn bp tbe autboittp afo1efaitJ, JI_Jo other D1!'2tbat from ann after tbe fain Jrittl [)ap of November, ~:: gio~f:~d
£Dne tboufann
fe\len bnnoien ann ffrtp fir. ' no IDutteg ported
afore :ai_d im.
mto
(ball be pain, otbet tban .fucb as are betrm befoie men~ Dominica,than
tionen, foi 01 in refpcft of anP. ©oong tbe ®1otutb :i1~~i~:!:0t
oi Wionutt of anp §OH~ign Ql:olonp O! ll!)lantation . in
'
America, wbicb tball be impoiten into anp fucb JJ:)oit
in tbe fain ]llan'O of Dominica (etcept fucb IDuties a$ except upoll
tf1"

f)atle been, oi llJall be, impofetJ, bp anp

act

Of tbifJ pie~ ~~~~~~s aiid

rent ~effion of JJ:)atliament, upon ®eiatrefJ ann ~prup$
impoiten into anp Britiih <ZI:olonp 01 J.l:)Iantation in America) anp ILatu, <ZI:ullom, 01 illfage, to tbc contraty
notwitbftanning.
.
ann. it ifJ betebp rurtber enalten bp_ tbe autboiit!! ~r~;: :1t;:r;,,_
afo1era1n, t!Cbat from anti after tbe jftttl [)a~ of Ja- !·ican Goo~s
nuary, IDne tbourano renen bttnnien an~ ftrt!? reucn, ~~~;:·~~1;;;~
au ©oong anti ~ommonitie~ of American Wionuce, fromDummica,
wbicb tball be impo1te'O into Great Britain from tbc fain
.3lftann or Dominica ( ercept fucb ~uantitic~ of ~ugar
9,©

.

ann

fo6
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mtiiicatt~
ann mum , a9' lball be impo:ten b1? Qtettificate
as
R t1m and Sur.
b betein
garexcepted; after menttonen) QJaU be oecmen ann tau.en to C ®000£t
ann Qtommonttie~ of tbe ©10\tltb, ~:oouce, oi ~anu~
~~=
j!-:;;e raaure, of §o:eign <ltolonie9' oi ~lantations, ano lball
DLttics, &Jc.
3be liable to tbe fame iDuttcg, 1Regulation9', ann me~

:; ~~:

~f !tee

?r~1~c~

tltiftiong, Wenaltie$ ano §Otfeitures, in all JRefpefts,

a~ tbe like ©oon~ of tbe ©!OWtb, 119:onuce, OJ ~anu;:
faftute, of an!? French <!Lolon!? O! }l!)lantation woutn be
liable to bp ILa\tl.
Licence '. imann it i~ betebp furtbet cnatleil bp tbc autbo:itp
~aSu o-ar~~%t~:c1tafoiefafo, m:bat from ann after tbc fain §itll iDap of
tromun- January, l'l1'\
" bu nD""i)
r"""
Do":,1i11ica
ZlJ,/nc ti-,vOU ran n (Cuen
el;, anil '•rtn
"~
l"u ... n,
d,e r cer~ain
it {ball be la\tlful to imppit from tbc fato ]ffant, Of
;n°.ft;~:- Dominica, in Britifh built [leifel~ nauigaten accoining
twns.
to ILaw, into Great Britain, anp ©ugar O! !Rum, upon
J.lDapmcnt of tbc Iifte IDutteg ann Qtufiomg as ate no\tl
papable upon tbe Jlmpoitatton of ~ugar ano 1Rum te;:
fpeftiuel!? of tbe ®iotutb, Wionucc, oi ~anufaftute, of
tbc Britifh QtoloniefS O! Wiantation~ tn America ; ann
rucb ©oons {ban, in au otoer lacfpelt~, be liable to tbe
fame lRuie~, mcgulationg, a.no 1Rellriftion9', as Britifu
©uo-ar ann mum are no\tl liable to b!? IL.aw; piouinen
tbe }Perron loai:ling fucb ~mgat ann iRum orr 1l3oarn an,!
~bip O! ITlctrel in tbe fain ]tlann of Dominica QJaII,
befoie tbe QI:leattng out of tbe fame, p:oue to tbe ~a"
tisfaction of tbe <Ztollettoi, oi otbet P!inctpal £Dfficer of
tbe <Ztunom~, at tbe !Loaning ~Olt, tbat tbe fain ©.oong
bona fide grew, oi tuere pionucen ann manufatturen in
tbe faitl ]fiann of Dominica, bp tbe ®atb of tbe ©:otuet,
~aket, · oi ©btpper, of rucb ©oons, 01 bis oi tbeit
known agent oi Jrattoi, e.rp:effing in IDllo:os at JLengtb,
ann not in §igures, tbe ©.ualit!? of tbe ©oons fo ff.Jtp .
pen, witb tbe ~umber ann iDenomination or tbe ~ack.ageg ; tubicb ©atb ff.Jail be ailminillereD bp fucb Qtollec~
toi, 01 otber pitnctpal ©ffice~ of tbe <Ztullom$, ann
fignen in bis Wiefence bp tbe Werfon p:ouirrg tbe §afts:;
ann tbe cztoneaoi, oi otber Piincipat ©fficer or tbe Qru;:
tlomg, befoie wbom fucb Wioof !ball be mane, {ball
thereupon grant to tbe SJ!)afier, 01 otber Wetfon bat>"
ing tbe <lrbarge of tbe ©bip 01 [1etfel, a ([ertificate, un"
net bis ll)ann ann sseal or fJDffice (witbout §ee oi JRe;:
warn) or bis baning receiuen rucb Wioor purfuant to tbe
IDtrettiong or tbiG ,alt; \tlbicb ([ertificate QJaU e.rpiers
tbe ©ualit~ or tbe ®oons lbtppen on 1l3oarn · rucb §bip
01 [leifel, \tlitb tbe Jaumbet ann iDenominatton or tbc
wachag-e~ ; ann uµon tbe arrtnal of rucb ~btp oi <tter~
fel into an11 l\Vott in tbi~ lltingnom, tbe ~atlet, oi
otbet
Colonies,

0

1

f:.

6
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otbet ll!)erfon takin.!J tbe C!Lbarge 01 Qtommann of rucb
~biP oi filetrel,

nmu, ·at

tbe «:tmc be makes bts IRe::.

POH of bis Qtargo, neli\let tbe fain Qtertificate to tbe
<zrollettoi, 01 otber P!incipal £Dfficer of tbe Qtutloms, in

fucb Woit, ann make IDatb befoie btm, tbat tbe ®oons
ro repo1ten ate tbe fame tbat ate mentionen in tbe fatu
<zrettificate.
ann it is betebp futtbet enaaen bp tbe a:utboittp afote::. No G~ods of
fain, Qtbat ftom ann after tbe fain Jfiril IDap of No- t;~~ ff:1lt~
vember, ©ne tbourann
flmen btmn 1tc en ann fi•·tn
fir,., no i_Duties,
to_be
• •
,. t:.
mported mto
©oons 01 <Ztommontttes tubatfoettet of American W!O::. an y Brit
iluce, liable to tbe ~apment of anp IDutp 011 ]mtlO!ta~ E
~~!rz.tm
tion into an}? Britifh C!Lolonp O! l!Dlantation on tbe ([on, w\th 0 uta Certinent of America, lball be tmpoHeil tbere, from tbe tihca te
fatn ]tlann of Dominica, tuitbout a C!Lertiftcate, to bz
p1onucen ann piouen in tbe ~anner befoie Direrten,
fpecifping tubetber fucb ®oons are tbe ©iotutb O! iJD!O::.
nuce of anp Jf01eign 01 Briti{h Qtolonp 01 ll!)lantatton,
on jfo1feitute of fucb ©oong, ann tbe [le!fel in Wbicb Forf~iture
Cl, II b
·
l'. ·
Goon s
tbe fame u;a
e 1mpo1ten
; to be ,et}Cil
ann P!Ofecutcn o,andtl ,eVeffd
.
as betetn after ir, Diretten.
ann be it futtbet enafteil bp tbe autbO!itp afo1eratn, A ppl:ca~ion of
€bat tbe ~onies arifing- bp tbe fain IDutte.U upon toe ~~;a~l~t~eion
71 mpo,tation into tbiS IL\inn-nom
from ti.e
fain ll-"
l r+) oit..,. Importationof
.JI
I!
• •
!>
'
!J
c ;;, fuch Goods
in tbe ]flann of Domm1ca, of fucb ©oons ann fiJCt: in:ocreat Bri.
cbanlli;es as ate bcrcin bcfoie niretten to be neemen ann ~~:::}t: ~:·
taken to be of French O! §01eign Wiotmce, tbaH (crccpt t:~:r1o~fFotbe neceifat!? QtfJ,argcg of taiftng, collefl:ing, teco\Jeting, n,ig11 Produ~e.
paptng-, ann accounting, fot tbe fame) be pain into tbc
lReceipt of {))is ~ajefi!?' s ®rcbeguet, ann be appHen
ann Difporen of to rucb [Hes as tbe Duties upon fucb
Jfoictrrn ©oons ate notu applicable unto.
w:ouincn al\tla!!S, ann it if5 beteb!? 'Oet:laren ann cnatt- D uties payable
eil bp tbe autboiit!? aroieratn, ([bat tbe ]mpo!(ct oi ~'I:Yt~·::?:~~-:
11+1
•
tf!"
tJ.l t reg
. 1Ia
· I.JI e t O tft)C ce1t•tie,!Goods
w!OP!lCtO!
0 f tlll!? "'1.100 n/5 0! 1,/J.,ommo
ie~al!,·iiriwrcJj!)apment of an}? [)utie.u to IJ)is ®aiefi!', lj)ir, l!)eitS, 0~ eJ from Do•
~uccetrois, tubicb lball be la\tlfullQ impo~ten from t{Je ,mmca ;
fain ]tlann of Dominica into Great Britain, nftct tbe
fain §irn Da!? of January, ®ne tuoufann fenen bunn~en
ant> fittp fetten, tuitbout an]! fucb QJ:ertiffcatc as tg bcrcin
befo1e mentionen, lball ann map, upon tbe ]mpoitation
tbereof, pap notun in reanp ~onep to tbe Qtollcttoi of :~~-,: t n
!_bis ~ajetlp'~ <!rutloms, on Ip @. bicc Wence per Ipun111en g '
[clleigbt ijtJcit'Oupoig upon ~ugars fo illlPO!tCD ; ann i:~~;cber
onlp flDne ll)alf of tbc £DID ©ubUD!? urantcn bp tbe att
of Qt:onnagc ann ~ounnage, mane in tbe Qt:\tle!ftb
~eat of tbc lReign of ll.,ing Charles toe ©econn, upon
1

j

0~

,0:.

1

all
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No Drawlmk an otbcr ®oon.a ; lubicb fain refpefritle [)utie~ lball not
1 1
~~ E~;~~-~'i~d ile aftertuaru,, nian.m back oi rcpain upon tf)e Q.Erpoita~
ti;:i~-: and tion of fucb ~ugars, .anil otb~t ©o~ng ; P!Otlil:lei) tbe
Good , to be fame O)all, upon lani'llll!J, be tmmcniatelp long-en anil
,v,u-ehou'c-d, fi
i,
~'"' ~1
i.f'i
•
,r-;:i-,ra
J.
r.t'!!.
to be Je. ccute'O unner h1C ~mg
.11.,,0Cn.;i,
In
\UL.I tCvOUie,., P!O~
ljmed ow, if tliDeD at toe fole <ll;,tpence of tbc 3[mpoHcr oi t91op1ie:
!f~ ~;r,~;lt;~r-to1
tbeteof, tuitb tbc W!itlitp ann ap1,nobation, anil un:
0nd1
::~::~~
•
Der tbe <!Lare ano ]nfpeftion, of tbe <lLommiffionerg O!
intncipat ©fficer~ of toe <lLntlomG fot tbe 11Do1t \Ubere
rucb ©ugars, ann otbet ®oons, {ball be impo1ten, ann
tuaU not be iJclttJctcD out of anp furb roareboure but.
upon tbe foliotttin!J QLonDition~ ; tbat ig to fap, ]f
fuc-b ©ugat~, oi otber ®ooD$, oi anp Jl!)att tbereor,
tbatl be nciitleten roi <l.1;,rpoHation to §O!eign ll!)artg,
tbc ©tuner O! ®.rpo1ter tbercof, togetbcr tuitb ©ne
otbet fufficient Werron, {ball enter into 113onn to ll)i~
~ajetlp, !Di~ JJ:)eirs, ano ©uccetrozs, in ~reble tbc
amount of tbe full Dutfeg hlbfcb tuoulo be tme ann pap=able foi fttcb ~ugarg, 01 otber ®oons, if tbe fame mere
conrumen in tbt~ mtngnom ; tuitb <lLonDition tbat no
Watt of fucb %-ugarg, ann otber ©oons, lbt.Il be re~
lanncn in Great Britain O! Ireland, oi anp of tbc iDomi~
nions bclongin~ to tbc Qtrotun of Great Britain; uitncb
1.BOJJDS rtan ue tlifcbargeil in toe fame ~annet afl tbe
113onD!5 giuen ro: tbe Due ®rpoHation of t11obibiten
Eaft India ©ooiJ£> are DifcbaqJcO b!? anp Jl.a\tl notu in
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:<llU

,J

11

§oice.

·

ann ' tbe better to 1.ncucnt
tbe teiantJinrt:., fucb ©u~
.
garg, O! otbet QBoons, be tt fUttbet enntlciJ bp tbc au"'
tbo1itp nfo1eratn, t!tbat if an~ fucb ©unar~, oi otber
this Ac~ •. they ©oong, lball be tctannen O! un(btppen to be tc!antten
are forfeited,
t h. 17ft ti!JC fame, togetuet
_ , f ~.,,,.
f ,,1%
wi.th t11e Vef- ronttarp O tvH5 ~, ,
wlt b tue
.IJ..}oat~,
_;~e:~~~r~t JLig-bt£t$,. ci anp otber [{cfiel~, _ll.)01fc$, oi Otber <!rattle
eJ t1,erein;
ann Qtarnagc~ mbatfocter, tubrcb map be emplO!?Ci) 0~
mane ure of in tbe lllemol1at, <lLatriage, oi QI:onuepance
tbcreof, a,; alfo tbe ~btp oi Uleild from hlbicb tbe
fame fbaU ue unloanen, togctber tuit[J bet Jfurnitute antJ
apparel, (ban be roirettcn, ann tbaH anti map be tei,en
and Pcrfons
bp anp ®fficet• O! fil)fficera of tbe QLullom~;
ano an ann
conccrne,• for,
feitTrtb'.e
etletp Jl!)etfon O! werfons i1.1bo (ball be affifhng-, O! otber::
va1ue.
wife conccrneiJ in tbe un[bippin!J oi refanning fucb
~ugars, oi otbct ©oons, 01 to wbofe JJ:)anng tbc fame
tvaU knowinBI!? come aftet tbe un[bippin!J t6ereof, tbaU
foifeit ~rebte tbe [talue of fucb @>ugarg ann otber
~oons ; \llbicb ratn Wenalties ano Jro!feitute$ {ban ann
map be P!OfecutetJ, fuen roi, recoueren, ann Diutnen,
in rucb ~annet ann JTo:m, ann bl? rucb mules ann Ille==
Iffuch Sll;ars
or Goods be
' relandeci or
1
~~ 1~;~:'.;~ 0

gulattontt,

b
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gula!ion~, as Wcnaltic.z ano §o~fcitute~ infltffcll roi
unibiP t'!ng piob 'biten O! uncutlomciJ ®oong in tbis
L~tnrrnom map be PlOfecutcn, fneo ti !, tecoucren, ann ·
llil.uuen, up anl! JLaw no\u in Jf oicc.
wiotlitJe~ alwapg, ~nn it iS' betCb!? futtbet cnattcn bp !~~~~ ~~ich
tbc autbOJltJ! afO!Cfa1n, ~bat no fucb ~ugatS', O! Otber Sugars or
©oons, {ban be lbippei'I, O! permitten to be {bippco O! ~~;;:d~~~' be
loanen, . fO! 1Re
erpol(atio11
from Great Britain, 011~boutil Re-exportal'rt «. l
I "It:
t10n, not t o he
an!! ~btp 0! \UCue
Of Cf$ _..,;,Uttben tban ~e'Oent!? \1:.011$; under70 To1u
t
0

to be arccttainen b!? tbe fame :IRulcs ann IDimenfionS', Bui ben;
ll.S ~be ~onnag~ Of ~bips it?POHinn 113iann~ ann otbet ~~i~:d'l.rc~~fu§p1ttt~ into tbt~ ll\mgn0m l~ to be arcertamcn, bJ! an an t to ~ ct
att mane in tbe ©ittb ~ear Of tbe )Reign of 11\intj 6 Geo . I.
George tbe §itU, intituleil, An AB: for preventing Frauds

and Abufes in the Public Revenues of E xcife, Cuftoms,
Stamp Duties, Poft Office, and Houfe Money.
ann it i~ beteb}? futtber enafren bp tbe autbO!itp afoie= If the Sugars

t t'f anni:. r,ucb
~ttn-arff.;.,, 0! 0 tb et wOO
,o;.
n$,
i
'O' o

ll ort:ikenout
Goods b~
l~ r
be taken out of an!? Wateboure \tlbetein tbe fame lball t ome_Con ~
be fecuten 8$ afo!efaill, in otuet to be uren in tbi$ ll\inl,l= umpt,on,
llom; tf)e )~etfon 0! l\!)etfons, fo taking out tbe fame, theRemainder
{ball fitil paJ? up tbe lllemain'Oer of tbe IDutie$ \ubicb ;it1
tP~t;,.
woulll ba'Oe been nue ano paJ?able upon tbe ]mponation
of tbe like ~uga~s 01 otber ®oong, of tbc ®ioWtb 01
Wionuaton of tbe French Clrolonie$ 01 ll!)lantations in
America, into tbi$ ll\ingilom ; ann tbep {ball, in all
otbcr mefpetl:$, be l1able to tbe fame laeffrHtions ann
m.egulation$ as rucb French 0ugars anil ©00'0$ tuouln
bane been fubiett ann liable to if tb,$ aa ban not been
mane.
11,iouinen aI\tlaps, ann it i~ bereh1? futtbet enatten, rr they 11tan
(lt:bat if fucb ~ugars O! ®oons lball not be eitbet et; be~:t~i:;rtli;
po !ten, oi tbe full Duties pain foi tbe fame, Within ~'l:!~~:m
~wclue <ltalennat ~ontbs from tbe Jlmpo!tatton tberc= ~ rear*
or, but fiJall tben continue ano be um remaining in tbe
.faitJ cfillateboufe$ ; in {ucb cztare, it tball llUll ma)? be CuftoITTihhurc
Iatuful fO! tbe Qtommiffioncrs of tbe QL:ufioms fo1 tbe time ~e 1e t c:
being, O! an!? ~bice oi mo:e of tbem, to caure tbe fain
~ugar~, 01 otbet ®oons, fo temaining, to be publicfd11
foln hp auction, O! J[ncb of <Zrannle, to tbe bell 15ioner ;
nnn tbe €,©one}? atifing b!? rucb ~ale, to be apphcll fitll ~d ~PP~rtht
in [)ifcbatge of tbe Duties, ann tbe QE,rpences of rucb Jit~::~;~ of
0ales; ann tbe IDuerplUp, if an1?, to be patn to tbe t1~a~g~~•esaud
.Jlmpoiter O! w:opitetoi of fucb @vugars O! ©oons, 01
.otbet ~erfons autbotiJeD to teceitie tbe fame.
ann fot tbe better anlJ moie etreaual piet>enting tbe
JfmPO!tation or JFoieign 0ugars into tbis ll\ingnom,
· ftom tbe fain 3It1anll of Dominica, unner Wietence tbat
Jo.

''I,
J.lllu,

1i'l'"'J. .....

\U.,tJ"

9

al:

fl,

UJa

tbe
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tbe fame ate toe ©io\tHb ann l@:onucc or tbat 3[t1ann;
ForeignSu_g:m be it furtbet cnaaeu bp tbe aurboiitl? aroicratil, €bat
rn1pnrted 111to
f
· •fl Z"\
G:
b er, z.vl
Co'\
D r,m111ica, tu from ann aftet tt)e jflt
.I1..18}? 01Ovem
e t bOU fnnn
~<l ;arehou[- felJ£n bunnien ann ftrtp fetlcn, all Jf oietgn ©u_g~t.$ \tJbicb
fiJdll be impoiteo into tbe fain ]fiann of Dom1mca, {ball,
upon IJnUing·, be immentatel}? nepofiten in mareboufcg,
piouinen at tbe rote ®rpencc of tbe ]mpoitet 01 J.1:>10~
piietoi tbercof, wttb tbe }l!)iititt~ ann appiohation, ano
unner tbc QJ:are ann ]nfpection of tbe <!rollcctoi, O! otbet
!Piincipal ©fficer of tbe Qtullom~, at tbe )J!)o1t \tJbere
fucb €rug-at$ {ball be tanneo, ann lball be tbcte fecuten,
unDet tbe frpatate 11.,ock~ of fucb [)fficet ann tbe Wio~
piictoi, till tbe fame lball be llnppen foi JRe,e.rpoitation ;
~ncl heforebe- ann befO!C fucb @Jug-ars are neliueren out fO! Cli:tPO!tation
1
~:~ 10~ ~: ~~I - to Great Britain, e'Oet!? czraak (ball be marken, in fucb
t~r~:' ®anner a~ tbe ClCo~mtffioneta of )l)i~ ~ajeilp'~ cztullom~
marked '>y t~e in England (ball tbmk P!Oper to tlltett, to llenote tbat
g~~~~;/uule rucb ~ugar~ are Jfoieign, ann bane been \tJateboufeD :
nn Forfeiture ann if anp §O!Cign @lugarg lball, after tbe fain Jfittl
rbereof.
IDap of November, ©ne tboufann fetlen bunnien anti
firtp fetlen, be lannen in tbe fain ]fiann of Dominica
tuitoout being- ro tuarebouren, oi (ball be lbippen fo1 ®.r::
poHation to Great Britain \tlitbout betno- marken in tbe
S,©annet befoie Diretten, tbe fame lbaU be roiretten ; ann
tbaU ann map be fei1en bp an~ IDfficer of tbe <!rutlom~,
ann piorecuten as berein after ts Diteften.
Pmlty on
ann it i~ bereb,1 furtbet enatten bp tbe autb.O1it1?
~,~c;;·~a~:~~- afoiefaiD, m:bat no IDut~ of ®unpo\tlner, noi anp jfee
Fees.
O! mcwatn \t1batfoetlet lbull be ncmannen, taken, 0! re::
cetuen, bp anp ©fficer oi IDfficers tobatfoet:Jer, in tbe
fai'O ]flanna of Dominica ann Jamaica, fO! an)? Qfn::
ttp, Q[,ocquet, Cltlearance, oi Jja1fpo1t, of 01 fot an!?
JFO1eign ~bip 01 [teffel; oi roi anJ? ®ootis tmpoiten into,
oi erpoHcil from, tbe raro ]fianns, in fucb Jro:eign ~bip
O! filetrei, in purfuance of tbi~ act, unner tbe Ufte J.l!)aing
ann l\;)enaltteg, as ate intliften upon flDfficers eratting
ann receiutn~ greater §ccs tban ate allotue'O bp an aa:
mane in tbe la1l ~effion of 11)arltament, roi moie effec::
tuanp recuring ann encouraging tbe Qtrane of I))iS ~a~
ietlp'g American IDominiong, ann fO! otber 11:)utpofes in
tbe fain ua: mentionen.
"ReccryefY, and
ann be it futtbei: enaaen bp tbc autbo1it!? aroicfain,
#!ti1t~:~l~~sr ([bat au J;)cnaitie~ ann §01feitutes inflifte'O bp tbiS aa,
Forfeiture; in \tJbicb ,iJaU be incutren in America, {ball ann ma]? be p:o~
America.
fecuten, fuen fO!, tecotlete'O, ann ilitlillen tbere, in tbe
fame ~anner ann Jfo!m, b!? tbe fame lllule~ ann JRegu_::
latton~, in alt lRefpetts, as anp otbet JFoifeiture~ o~
W)enn!ti~~ inftiftcn 012 an~ otbct act of Watliament fot
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81 I
@trences againn tbe IL-ams tclatinrr to tb2 Ql:ullomg 01
~tane or IJ)i~ 9-@ajeilfS' Clrolonieg, map, bl! an!! act 01
acts of l\!>atliament now in Jro1ce, be P!Ofecuten, ruen
roi, tecoueren, ann Diuinen.
ann it is betebp futtber enact en anil neclaten, @:bat Aa _to conti•
tbiS act {ball continue in JfO!Ce, to tbe JTittl IDap of ~ou:Jr~!. ;;;3.
November, IDne tboufann fellen bunn1en ann feuentJ?
tbiee, ann from tbence to tbe Q:Enn of tbe tben nett ~er~
fion of H:)atliament.
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